
$1,000
BOWL-A-THON 

DOUBLES
Saturday, December 8, 2018

2 p.m. Family Bowl, Thief River Falls
Fundraiser for Northland Pioneer Wrestling

Format
•  Bowlers will bowl five games, with each bowler’s top four games counting toward
a four-game total (throw out low game) with handicap. Stepladder finals using Baker
format.
•  Handicap based on 80 percent of 210.
•  Participation will be limited to 40 team entries. Entries close at 1:45 p.m. Dec. 8.
Prepay to guarantee your entry. Call Scott DCamp at 218-689-1014 for more infor-
mation.  

Entry fee
•  $140 per team ($70 per bowler)

- $40 Family Bowl lineage
- $60 Prize fund 
- $40 to Northland Pioneer Wrestling

Prize fund
•  Guaranteed first prize is $1,000 to the winning team and $500 to the runner-up
team. Remaining prize fund will be one spot for every four entries. Remaining prize
fund based on 32 entries is 3rd - $250; 4th - $200; 5th - $175; 6th - $160; 7th -
$140; 8th - $130. The payout will be one spot for every four entries.

Other events
•  Bowling ball/prize raffle - tickets sold during tournament with drawing to follow at
conclusion. One ticket for $5, four for $15 or ten for $30. 
•  $10 50/50 high game pot - 50 percent of the pot goes to highest game of the day;
50 percent to Northland Pioneer Wrestling. 

Average verification
•  This tournament is a fundraiser and is open to USBC members and non-mem-
bers. The $5 non-member fee is waived. 
•  Bowlers will use their 2017-18 season average unless their current average is 10
or more pins higher. 
•  Bowlers who do not have a current USBC membership will use their most recent
USBC average verifiable on www.bowl.com. 
•  Bowlers who have no average history with USBC will use the default average of
150. 
•  It is the responsibility of the entrant to supply the correct average. Inaccurate re-
porting of averages could result in disqualification. 
•  For additional information, contact Scott DCamp at 218-689-1014

Name_________________________________Average________________
Phone_________________________________
USBC ID________________________________
Optional $10 50/50 high game pot _____yes_____No

Name_________________________________Average________________
Phone_________________________________
USBC ID________________________________
Optional $10 50/50 high game pot _____yes_____No


